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For One Session KILLED 10 The Brantford Daily and Weekly Courier appeals to an exclusive clientele. Your card placed in 
this directory will be an invitation into die best homes. 'Phone 139 and we will quote you pricesThey Gathered But Ddi 

Not See the Famous 
fflrsï Pankhurst.

*v«lAArVSAA^WW^VSAAf

■b-VWAAAAA
Serious Accident in Toronto 

—Albert Britnell and 
Miss Goad Killed.

-=The quorum present : Mayor Hart- was to be done with the holes in the 
\Kl. G:llin,4water, Mtnshall, pavement on Brant Avenue; also on 

Itfillinrakc. Pitcher, Suddaby, Ryer- Market street. The Railway Tune Tablestiro Gilbert Really Co.
ROOM 8, TEMPLE BUILDING

matt.
[Canadian Press Despatch]

LONDON, April 29.—The expira
tion of the limited license under which 
Mrs. Emmeline Pahkhurst, the milit
ant suffragette leader, was released 
on April 12 from Holloway jail, where 
she was serving three years’ imprison
ment, caused a great cro-wd to assent-., 
hie to-day round the house where she 
has been Staying to recover from the; 
effects of her "hunger strike.” The 
people’s expectation of seeing Mrs. 
Pankhurst forcibly removed to Hollo- 
Way jail was disappointed, as the au
thorities had in the meantime decided 
to extend her license, owing to ■ the 
unsatisfactory state oj her health. ,

At' the weekly conclave of the mil
itant union this morning it was an
nounced that Mrs, Pankhurst had no: 
intention of recognizing the limtedi 
license in

A Spick Dwellingwamfmmm pavement®* were
son. W oui a ms, butch, McEwen, J. H. becoming dangerous. Aid. Minshall 
Spence, Jos. Broadbent, Geo. A. said that notice had already been 
Ward, Quinlan.

t—1sent
to the paving company to get "busy 
end make repairs. Aid. Ryerson want- 

W. S. Brewster, M.P.P., wrote ed particular attention paid to Market 
slating that the books of the Brant- ' street. Aid. Suddaby said that the 
fdrd Gas Co., would not be moved worst places would be filled with 
until a "Brantford civic deputation cement right away, 
was heard at Toronto.

worth $1500 can he insured six 
hundred years for a sum equal 
to its value.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
MAIN LINE—GOING EAST 

1.46 a.m.—New York Express, daily tw 

dotty for
Hamilton, St. Catharines, Niagara Falls. 

;6j>e a jo.—Toronto Express, dally except
13£Xf,or »
Boston.

TORONTO, April 29 — By the 
roadside on College street near Dtif- 
ferin, the only apparent signs of an 
accident is a bent and broken auto
mobile, but in the Park dale Hospital 
its four occupants lie unconscious;, 
two of them are fatally injured, while 
the others are badly hurt. And all be
cause last night at 8.30 the driver 
failed to see a rapidly approaching 
■street car, ittemptedi to cross fin 
front ot it and failed.

The injured passengers are: Al
bert E. Britnell, aged 31, of 15 De 
Tacoma Avenue, who has concus
sion of the brain and bad injuries to 
his head; Miss Hazel Coad, 20 Hep- 
bourne street, with similar injuries. 
These two are fatally hurt, while the 
condition of the others, Mrs. Albert 
E. Britnell 
aged 23, of 95 Summerville Avenue, is 
not so serious, although early this 
morning they were still unconscious. 
They were sunering from cats and 
bruises about the head and should

ers. |

Brantford, Ontario

Mûtes
nsorance, 103 1*2 Colborne St

HUMAid. Ward had been informed by 
the City Solicitor that things were 
in such shape for the construction 
of the Mary street foot bridge.

Some kind of a technicality arose 
over the $10,000 ColleJuiate by-law 
and before the brokers would accept 
the debentures as really valid, the by
law had to be advertised in The Cour
ier. The council authorized publica
tion.

9.30 a.m.—Express, dally except Sunday 
for Hamilton, Toronto, Niagara Falls an<
Intermediate points. ........
* 10.29 a.m.—Ontario Limited, dally ex 
eept Sunday for Hamilton and Torentwt» 
Connects at Toronto with express for 
Barrie, Orillia, North Bay, also for Fort

City Treasurer Bunnell wrote stat
ing that over $3,000 had been secured 
ior the -sale -of civic debentures than 
toad keen Offered when tenders were 
■called for. The debentures had been 
sold in small lots.

- Ensign Trickey offered good music 
■from the Salvation Army band for the 
jtaNc concerts'this summer.

The Post Office department wrote 
stating the 'Dominion Government 
would be glad to go in for Hydro 
lights on'-the pttblic building frontage 
in the city.

Bowser and Co., wrote stating that 
there had never been any trouble in 
dozens of cities with their tank for 
the storage of gasoline for auto pur
poses.

4+

DENTIST t Ho Peterboro anil point» east. , 
p.m.—Atlantic Express, daily for 

Hamilton. Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 
points east, also Toronto.

4,35 p-m.—Express, daily except Sunday 
for Hamilton, St. Catharines, Niagara 
fails, Toronto anil iatermediale 
.Connects 
Peterboro.
>»&u9. Pm-—Toronto Express, daily for 
Hamlltoti, Toronto, Montreal, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo aud New York. Connect.-- 
at Toronto with Cobalt Special for North 
Bay. Temagemi, Cobalt, New Ltokeurd aud 
Engle hart.

8.19 p.m.—Eastern Flyer, dally for Ham 
llton, Toronto, Brrnkrlllc, Ottawa, Mont 
real, Portland and Boston.

ÏA2 0
Cor. George & Dalhoueie Sts.

The Best Place for Coed 
Eye Classes

Specialist Examinations free of 
charge

No Drug Store Experiment t
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

• South Market S*7eet-

» tattoos, 
at Toronto for Lindsay and

anyway.
Hugh Franklin, a nephew of Post

master-General Herbert L. Samuel, 
was released from jail to-day, and the! 
cha:nnati of the meeting exhibited his! 
license torn to bits to the exultant 
suffragettes. Mr. Franklin said he had kinds always fresh. Films developed 
.been forcibly fed 114 times. 5 cents. AYLIFFE’S, 33» Colborne

Hooted and Jeered Street, Phone 1561.
NEW YORK, April 28.—A Lon

don cable says: A militant suffragette 
to-day attempted to address a croWd 
in Hyde Park, while King George 
was reviewing the brigade of guards.
The hoots and jeers of the mob al 
most broke up the military affair, 
and when the woman refused to be 
quiet she was locked up.

PHOTO SUPPLIES 
Picture sale, now on; all oil paint

ings at cost. Photo supplies of ■ all

Aid. Ward wanted to know what 
shape the civic boundary extension 
matter was in. City Clerk Leonard 
reported that the matter was still in 
progress and data was being secured.

and Edwyd Britnell.

MAIN USC—CMSO WEST
FIRST-CLASS PICTURE 

FRAMING2.27 a.hi.—CbiMgo Express, dally tor 
Woodstock, Sarnia, Fort Huron. Dot roll
Widuu$re,c. W“tenl *“*'*' #t" 1,aa,’l ,lf y»u want a really good job made

9.05 ana.—Express, daily except Sunday, ’of your picture framing, satisfactory
for Woodstock, London. Ktratbroy, Wat ....ford, Fetrolea, Sa ruin, Fort Huron. Ulcn 1,1 des,=>"> work *n« Pr.ct, bring them 
cote, Chatham, Windsor, Detroit and 'lu: 
termediale stations.

9.45 a.m.—la-high Express, daily for 
Loudon, Fetrolea, Sarnia. Fort Huron,
Chatham, Windsor, Detroit. Solid vesti
bule train to Chicago, connecting with 
all trains west, northwest and southwest.

’ 19.00 a.m.—Chicago Express, daily for 
London, Sarnia, Port Huron, Detroit and 
Chicago.

3.01 p.m.—Express, daily except Sunday 
for Paris.

4.35 p.m.—Paciflc Express, daily fori 
Paris, Woodstock, London, Fetrolea (ex
cept Sunday), Sarnia, Port Huron, Chi
cago and western points.

8.35 p.m.—International Limited—Dally 
for Woodstock, Ingersoll, London Glen
coe, Chatham, Windsor, Detroit, Sarnia,
Port Huron, Chicago.
1 8.10 p.m.—Express, daily except Sunday 
for Paris, Woodstock, Ingersoll, London 
and intermediate stations.

GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH DIVISION
6.05 a.m.—Daily except Sunday for Har- 

(tsburg and St. George.
8.55 a.m.—Daily except Sunday for Har

risburg, Galt, Guelph, Palmerston, -Dut; ; 
ham, Kincardine, Owen Sound, Southamp
ton, Wiarton and intermediate stations.

11.15 a.m.—Daily except Sunday for Har
risburg, Galt, Pteston, Hespeler and 
Guelph.

4.05 p.m.—Same ss the 9.10 a.m.
6.15 p.m.—Dally except Sunday f 

rlsburg.
8.30 p.m.—Same as the 11.15 a.m.

BUFFALO AND GODEBICH DIVISION
10.05 a.m.—Daily except Sunday for 

Paris, Drumbo, Bright, Stratford, Goder
ich and Intermediate stations.

10,0.. a.m.—Daily except Sunday for 
Calefi .uia, Dnnnvilte, Port Colborne, Black 
Rod, Buffalo aud intermediate stations.

6.00 p.m.—Daily except Sunday for Cale
donia, Dunurille, Port Colborne, Black 
Rock, Buffalo and intermediate stations.

8.25 p ut.—Daily except Sunday for Par
is, Stratford, Goderich and intermediato 
stations.

Aid. Hollinrake referred to the re
port that there was a deficit of $1,600 
on the Police Board. Chief Slemin had 
informed him that it was a custom of

TFor a short time last night Ed
ward Britnell, the driver, was con
scious, and told thov at his bedside 
that he was driving along College St
and turned to go‘ South along Duffer- 
in street. He did’not see his danger, 
aittl while fairly on the tracks he was 
struck by the East-bound street car. 
He said, "I knew of nothing wrong 
until we were hit." Witnesses state 

was brought up. If that was the wav that the car was steered djrectiy be- 
Httsmess was conducted around Queen ; fore t)ie swiftly travelling trolley 
street, there was a pretty loose system .A,bicli struck it with great force 
np there. If money were paid in that squarely between the fore and back 
way they should have a receipt for wheels. The ah to was carried exactly 
it. and receipt’s should be balanced. 1 53 yards before it came to n stand- 
He understod there was a contirigêm i stljij and the passengers extricated 
fund kept, .sometimes amoTinimg to ; frrim the wreckage. All four were tak- 
$500. Arrangements had been made. e„ to. tht. ofril.e of Dr j Russel I0g4 
however, to leave only a certain , Conegekstrvct, where first aid was 
amount with them. When it got shv g;ven, and then wer<$ tafcen t0 the 
city treasurer reimbursed the police.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Let us figure on your work. We 
do a general plumbing business and 
employ none but competent work
men. Brantford Plumbing & Heating 
Co., 148 Dalhousie St Phone 1696.

the magistrate that part of the fine 
The city solicitors’ letter stating in some cases be .paid to the com- 

that no appeal was possible in the lainant. This was the case; in liquor 
Lake Erie and Northern Railway and assault cases, and that was the 
Route as approved. The aldermen way the Chief accounted for the de- 
took the letter as a matter of course, ficit.

id
Pickels’ Book Store, 72 Market St.

BEHOVED
Brantford Dyeing & Cleaning Co. 

from 29 Colborne Street, to 

126 Delhouiie Street
Both Phones 565

BENNET & SWIFF

Aid. Spence was glad the matter A Warning—To feel tired before 
exertion is not laziness—it’s a sign 
that the system lacks vitality, and 
needs the tonic effect of Hood’s Sar
saparilla. Sufferers should not delay. 
Get rid of that tired feeling by be
ginning to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
to-day______  ___________

THE TIME TO ENJOY A GOOD 
OUTING IS HERE

See us for our own make of Bicy
cles. 100 Vacuum Cleaners, best hand 
machine on earth, at $7.00.

Nicholls & Rodjffhski 
47 Dalhousie St. Bell Phone 1690

An- account from The Courier for 
$75. for the publication of an applica
tion to parliament, nine inches long, 
six insertions was lai " over on objec
ting of Aid. McEwen. It was the gen
eral opinion that anything at all in 
TUv Courier these days was worth 
the money, hut Aid. Spence who had 
not certified the account agreed to 
hold it over

HAIR GOODS 
Our large stock, embracingAUCTION SALE

Of Farm Stock, Implements, Real 
Estate, Etc.

W. ALMAS, and SON, have re
ceived" instructions from Mr. H.
Schneider to sell by Public Auction, 
at his farm, situated on the Burford 
Road, 6 miles West of Brantford 1 
mile East of Mt. Vernon on 

MONDAY, MAY 5TH.
Commencing at one o’clock sharp, 
the following:

Horses—One good work horse, 1 
well bred mare, supposed to be in 
foal by Sensation 2nd.

Cattle— One three-year old Hol
stein cow, due Aug 7th; 1 three-year 
old Holstein cow, due Sept. 14th, 1
eight-year old Hfflsteih cow, due 
June 21st; 1 well bred Jersey cow, 
due Nov, 19th; 1 grade Holstein cow, 
due - Dec. -lGthe 1- two-year old Hop 
stein heifer, due Jan. 14th; 2 two-
year old Holstein heifers; 1 Hol
stein heifer calf, 10 weeks old;
Holstein heifer calf, 6 months old; 1 
Holstein heifer calf, 1 year old.

Hogs— One pure bred Yorkshire 
sow, supposed to be in pig; 5 pure 
bred pigs, 10 weeks old.

Chickens— About 30 barred rock* 
hens.

Implements— One Massey-Harris 
grain binder, nearly new, 6 ft. cut 
w-ith trucks : 1 Massey-Harris Corn 
binder, nearly new, run one season;;
1 McCormick mower, in good shape:
1 Sharps Hay rake,, 1 manure spread
er, Kemp: 1 set Massey-Harris lever 
harrows; 1 Corbin disc harrow,
Massey-Harris two-horse corn culti
vator, nearly new: one Massey- 
Harris 11 hoe disc drill, nearly new;
1 National gang, Verity two-furrow 
plow; 1 Cockshutt walking plow, No 
21, nearly new; l corn scuffler, near
ly new; 1 pea rake, one log roller, 1 
corn marker, 1 truék wagon and box;
1 set wagon springs, capacity 4000 
arid 5000 lbs; 1 hay rack, 1 stock rack 
1 pair bob-slcights, gravel box, stone 
boat with box; 1 root pulper, 1 cut
ting box with 16 ft. of carriers; one 
fanning mill 1 wooden tank for cist
ern; 1 Portland cutter in good shape :
1 scraper, 1 democrat with two seats;
1 set double harness, 1 section, one 
buzz saw, 1 gasoline engine, three- 
horse power, stickney gr. ; 1 section 
grinder, 1 wheelbarrow, a quantity of 
cedar posts; a good wood heater; a 
good two-burner gasoline stove; 1 GET OUR PRICES FOR 
barrel churn. 1 cream separator, Na
tional, capacity 500 tbs.; 1 vinegar mr 17 *TI nrijri
barrel ; a quantity of stove wood and lid, LB AU, Aid V.
other articles. DADBIT SOI DtD

Also at the same time and place OULDbK,

the farm, consisting of 75 acres, more SHEET LEAD
or less, with brick house, bank barn ■— -
and silo 10x35, will be offered for ttnd LEAD
sale, subject to reserve bid. DTDI?

Terms of Sale 1— All sums of $10 i
and under cash, over that amount 7 
months’ credit will ■ be given, on fur
nishing approved security, or 4 per 
cent off for cash, on credit amounts.'

Terms of real estate made known 
day of sale.
H. Schneider, W. Almas & Son 

■Auctioneer.

every
thing in hair goods is at your dis
posal. We do all kinds of hair work, 
hair dressing, expert manicuring, etc. 
Mrs. J. Bush & Co., lit Dalhousie St.

HOAG’S GARAGE 
Dalhousie and Clarence Sts. 

STORAGE, ACCESSORIES AND 
REPAIRS.

Office Phone 1578. House Phone 1093 
Storage, Accessories and Repairs.

—a—
Aid. Minshall had n resolution giv

ing Thomas: Potts' permission to.-con
strue r a ■ driveway to his premises on 
Niagara street above the Grand Trunk

Parkdale Hospital in the ambulances 
of A. W. Miles and H, Ellis/all pol
ice ambulances in the vicinity being 
in use at the time. At the hospital the 
injured were cared for by Drs. J. W. 
Russell, G. W. Russell, and Dr. A. E. 
Morgan. A lady, an occupant of a 
motor car which followed close be
hind the one struck, did much toward 
helping the sufferers until medical 
men were summoned but repeatedly 
declined to give her name.

The auto which E. Britnell 
driving was a five passenger Ford 
No. 9811, and had been in his pos
session but a few weeks. It is almost 

total wreck, the front seat being 
smashed and splintered and the front 
and one side of the tonneau crumpled 
in. The hood is scarcely dinted, and 
it would seem that the rear of the 

received the brunt of the impact. 
The College car with which it col
lided was in charge of Harry South- 
by, 40 Macaulay street. Motorman No 
1634, and Arthur Hatlicr, 20 Ruskin 
avenue, conductor No. 2155.

Aid. Wsrd said the finance chair
man would confer a fasting benefit 

| on the 'community and make an im- 
rMatffmg wall. The resolution wenti mortal name for himself if he took 
litrough when it tvas changed to read 
"a; his own expense, to the satisfac
tion of the City Engineer and subject 
to permission and inspection of rail
way committee.”

E. C. ANDRICH 
Importer

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Porter and 
Lag».

1 as Dalhousie Street.
Bell Phone 9.

the matter tip and put the police on 
some kind of a businesslike system.

Aid. Spence said he was hopeful 
at a meeting with the police board to 
inaugurate a system which would be 
business like and leave no false im
pressions.

or Hit

JAMES D. ANSELL 
Piano Tuner, etc., 165 Erie Avenue.
Testimonials from Conservatory of 

Music and Academy of Music, Brant
ford.

Auto. Phone 19.

PATTERNS
mad> in wood, brass, white metal or 
iron by the very highest class of 
skilled mechanics; in a pattern shop 
fully equipped with all the latest im
proved machinery. Prices right, sat
isfaction guaranteed, prompt deliv
ery. John H. aÀ-mSonsr Limited-

Aid. Ryerson wanted to know what
Bell Phone 1795.was

Snowy Baker PHILLIES PROTEST TWO
NEW YORK GAMES H- S. PEIRCE

BBAN WOttlF MB^fflLLtDiqiUBG MV.
10.35 a mC-Tialiy êrcept Sunday for Bur 

ford, Norwich, TUlsonburg, St, Thomas 
and intermediate stations.

toft K'ViCa fti;s 
and Intermediate stations ; arrives 8.50 
a.m. and 5.20 p.m.
T. J. NELSON,

C. F. * T. A.

WeH WelL Mi L^/afd Bosh ter BOSTON, April 29.-A formal pro- 
Well, Well, BiU Lang and Boshter test of the games played on the Polo

m t l. . , . grounds, New York, April 23 and
, , heavyweights m between the New York and Plliladel.
Xnstraiia has fired some of the old- _t* r XT ... . ,
timers with the ambition to bet gacb , , f , , a 10I?a p;»>. . . 77,™rR3S<SL?SSJ. JX «' »« PM-d-'rl-- f re,.

Of England some time this month in Thé*protest is based on the claim of
L1^ TLlaIdLPdLwt lZenn " the Philadelphia players that there 
fore m Tngland and Long lost on a was a hole in the d back f the

BilFRmthîs-”Rn"sht,r B'1,” pitche,’s box at th^ Pol<> pounds 
',k ,J J'L 2S.ro d,,,. . "rdis.” President

hastening ringward. A greai light T /°o of<b{l>l*y-
seems to have dawned on BiU. He ! h!t7h! t
says he seens now that what ailed, g/adua"y
hi min the pa st was conceding too fXr ride Th/h ^ fin f 
much weight to his opponents H e ! „ Th= hole was filled m for
is afterfthe light heavyweight title of the game of Apnl 25’

Australia now and will never go out
c4 bis class again.

a the Leading
UNDERTAKER A EMBALMER 

75 Colborne Street 
Finest equipment in the dty. 

Best service at moderate prices. 
.. Attendance day or night 

Both ’phones 300.

24,

!one
car

**• WBL°Tt’a.

A. SPENCE & SON Slate, Felt and Gravel, Asbestos 

and General Roofing of all kinds. Re

pair work and re-roofing promptly

attended to.

T., H. A B, RAILWAY
(Effective April 6, 1913) 

DEPARTURES EAST
7.39 a.m.—Daily feT Hamilton and inter

mediate stations, Toronto, Bala, Parry 
Sound and Muskoka points, Welland 

;agara Falls and Buffalo.
9.03 a.m.—Except Sunday for Hamilton, 

Toronto, Wetland. Connects at Buffalo 
with Empire State Express for KocheStter/ 
Syracuse, Albany and New York. ■

‘New York.
11.30 a.m.—Except Sunday for Hamilton, 

Toronto and North Bay, Buffalo, Welland.
, 2.20 p.m.—Except Sunday for Hamilton, 
.Toronto, Welland, Buffalo and New York, 
■Peterboro. and Toronto.

6.45 p.m, —Except Sunday for . Hamilton 
•and intermediate stations, Toronto, Peter
boro, Ottawa, Montreal, Parry Sound, Sud- 
New ' York Arthu,r’ Winnipeg, Buffalo and

Carriage manufacturers. We are 
making a specialty of automobile 
painting and repairing. This work is 
being done on the ground floor.

373-382 Colborne St.

on

, Ni-

MarvisRoofiooki- -,

mm one E. V. CAMPION & GO. 
Real Estate

on

one
COMPANY

■tv-AN INVITATION Oufferia Rifles Continue to 
Improve—Drill Well 

Executed.

(Formerly Brown Bros.) 
Telephone *590 Office: 9 George St.

List your Brantford Real Estate- 
business or residential property with 
us and insure a quick sale. Also list 
your houses and vacant rooms for 
rental. 5a Market street. ; .

TO SICKNESS

..Thin, Watery Blood Leads to a.. 
__ Breakdown in Health

Canadian League
THE BAIRD STUDIO 

Everything in Photography(Continued from Page 9) 
appointed crowd of fans that made' 
their way home from the baseball 
grounds -yesterday afternoon. They 
expected to see the Maple eafs at 
action against Abby Johnson’s St. 
Catharmes-N iagara ' League team; 
but the latter ’ failed to out in an 
appearance. They are scheduled t<f 
play here on Tuesday and Wednes
day also.

DEPARTUBE8 WEST

9.39 a.m.—Except Sunday for Scotland," 
Waterford, St. Thomas, Detroit Chicago 
and the west.

11.30 aim.—Except Sunday for Water- 
Jord and intermediate points.

4.01 p.m.—Except Sunday for Waterford 
and intermediate points (except Church's), 
St. Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, Toledo, Bay 
City, Cincinnati. ■

7,25 p.m.—Except Sunday for Waterford, 
and intermediate points.

■ 9.25 p.m.—Daily for Waterford, Scotland. 
St. Thomas, Windsor, Detroit and Chicago.

The Dufferin stifles parade lastThin, impure blood is an invitation 
to sickness. The blood is at work 
day and night to maintain the health 
and any lack of strength or purity in 
the blood is a weakness m the de
fense against disease. Anaemia is the 
doctor’s name for lack of blood—wat- 
,ery blood. There may be an actual 
loss in the quality of the blood, or 
one or more of its constituents may 
be lacking. The surest sympton of 
anaemia is pallor. The trouble is par 
ticularly common among young girls 
between the ages of fourteen and 
eighteen.but it is also found in women 
of all ages, and quite freuently at
tacks men. It is nearly always pre
sent and prevents recovery after 
grippe, fever, malaria and operations 
and for this reason a tonic medicine 
is required in all these cases to enrich 
the blood, build up the nerves and 
restore health and strength, 
there is no other tonic as good as Dr. 
William’s Pink Pills, as has been pro
ved in thousands and thousands of 
cases, among them that of Miss An
nie Turner, Marie Joseph Post Office, 
,N.S., who says -“Dr. William’s Pink 
Pills have been of inestimable bene
fit to me. I was so badly run down 
that I could hardly go about, was not 
able to help in the work about the 
house. As my health grew worse the 
trouble brought on some species of 
fit, and when these attacks would 
come on I would sometimes remain 
unconscious for half an hour. After 
many other medicines had failed to 
help me, my brother got me a supply 
of Dr. William’s Pink Pills and I be
gan taking these. In the course of 
few weeks I felt much better and af
ter taking the Pills for a time longer 
I was again in the full ënjoyement of 
good hetalth. I feel that I cannot 
praise Dr. William’s Pink Pills too 
highly and I 'recommend them to all 
weak girls.”

You can get these pills from anyt 
medicine dealer or by mail at 60 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co.,, Broçkvillè, Om.

Amateur DevelopingCARTING AND STORAGE
HUNT AND GOtTEB

Cartage Agents T. H. A B.-By.
STORAGE WAREHOUSE

Hacks, Coupe’s And Vtetorlv
Night and Day Service 

Phones 46 aud »
166 Dalhousie Street

night though not up to the previous 
one, was one of the best 
this Spring. The officers had 
hoped for an attendance over 
the 400 mark but owing to cir
cumstances over which they had no 
control, the parade fell to 382. The 
last muster amounted to 401 and it 
was expected that last night’s parade 
would at least reach the 415 mark 
but it fell short.

It was from no lack of

and Printing.
; 3 io„ 1-3 Colborne St., Brantford.

H. B. BECKETT
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBLAMER.

68 COLBORNE STREETThe 'Turf GRAND VALLEY RAILWAY

Cars leave for Paris at 7.03 a.ui. and 
every hour thereafter till 10.05 p ut. Ou 
Sunday the first car leaves at 81OO aiuo 
aud then every hour. Cars leave for Gait. 
aC7.05 a.m.. 8.05 a.m..-11.05 a.m.. 1.05 p.tC... 
3.05 p.m., 5.05 p.m., 7.05 p.ai., and 9.05 p.m.,- 
Sunday included.

energy on 
the part of the officers or sergeants 
that the desired number did not turn 
out but with the rank and file alone. 
The Privates were put through a 
course of drill )>y their officers for 
an hour am! after that the usual 
march dut took place. Headed by 
the RegimeiHif’l hand, the soldiers 
took their weekly march out and ac
quitted themselves notably, while 
on tile march on'the street. The 
brass and bugle b^nds deserve credit 
for ! he .way they played while in the 
parade. v %f • : ‘ ’
'.’'■af’E?’ ' ”

First class Equipment and Prompt 
Service at Moderate Prices. 

Roth "phones—Bell S3, Anto. B*
THE TWO THOUSAND

GUINEAS TO-MORROW
The race for the Two Thousand 

GuftlBas, the first of the English clas
sics, will be run to-morrow at New- 
ntetrkêt. The Two Thousand is a race 
on Nvhich there is little ante-post bet
ting, arid it has not been mentioned in 
thé SpeculAtidn that has taken place 
on "the three-year-eld events of the 
season. Mr. H. P. Whitney, the Am
erican owner, has four eltgibles, Har- 
monieon, Cabaret, Miramichi and 
Meeting House, but may not start 
any. In that case Jockey Frank O’Neil 
will ride Louvois fofi Mr. Râphael, 
wlto won the Derby list year with the 
grey mare Tagalie. If O’Neil is not 
atailable Johnny Reiff will ride Loti- 
voie.: The distance of the Two Thou
sand is a mile, while they go half a 
mile-farther in the Derby on Jane 4, 
The starters will-bo drawn from this 
list of probables: Anmer, Claque
ment, Graganour, Louvois, Sanquhar, 
Harmonicon, Bachelor’s Wedding, 
t’illiwinkle, Shogun, Radiant, Young 
I’egasus, -Day Comet, Jameson, Rams
gate, Rosewortiby, Fairy King, 
Mouthpiece, Nassau, Kingsborough, 
Knight’s Key.

’ Hon.' PéHetler Dead.
OTTAWA, "Aprti es—Hon, G. B. 

Pelletier, father of Hpn. L. P. Pelle
tier and formerly a member of the 
aexettftive douricit of Quebec, but for 
thé last hew -years a retired resident 
of Trois Pistoles, Quebec, died this 
morning, aged m years.

Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet i
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Ladies’ Work a Specialty
Goods called for and deliver- 

ed on. flic shortest notice. ■;
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St. !

Mitchell’s GarageAnd

Storage - Accessories • Repairs 
55 Darling SI., Drintfird, Oat

Ai,

The
Canada METAL Limited^Company under command of 

If. FT Newman, were given the cov
eted position of marching behind the 
band as they had 42 men on parade, 
just one more thn B. Company, un
der command of Câptain"■ W. F. New
man. There was great rivalry be- AUCTION SALE
tweèn the two Captains and two Of Household 'FUfihiture. 
companies last night to see which W. J.' Bragg, Auctioneer, will self 
one should walk behind the band, but by public auction on Wednesday next,
Capt. “Bert” slipped on over on his April 30th, at 76 Arthur street, com- Rpr information that will
younger brother, Captain "Bill.” mencing at 1.30 p.m., the following to the discovery or AVhereabout*el

A little friendly rivalry between the goods: Parlor—5-piece parlor suite, 1 thaperson or persons SuBerinrfoom
«SS SS" ’ ■

the parade would be larger. Capt- board, 6 chairs, I rocker, 2 extension ; nr «,
ains E. H. and W. F. Newman had tables, 12 yards linoleum, 1 eight day 1 , ^.,°j. 1
the regiment t heart and are always clock, dishes, etc. Kitchen—r gas tl}at.ÇannOt Be
ready to dp anything to help build range, 1 washing machine, 1 wringer, " ftÜrSt.Obtanollédu
up the fiegiment. The following was ibo feot of hose, stepladder," pots, 863.866 YOB» Slwet.
the parade: Staff officers. 04; bands,! pans, and other articles. Also the!______
buglers and pioneers, 63; A. Co., 56; contents of three bedtooms. Remem- * — .

Co. 41; C. Co. 24; D. Ccc 29; E Cd her the date, Wednesday next, April , Df.ft 
f3/ /’• Co. 29; G. Co. Iff; H. Co, 33; 30th, at 76 Arthur street, at 7.30 P-m.
Staffs Scrgeats. 5; Signallers, 27; Terms—Spot cash,/ gjSifla
Stretcher Bearers, 9; Recruits, 2; George Church 
Total, 383, Proprietor.

rpiptg w>

— «——
NEW LAUNDRY 

Best hand work done at 181 Market 
St. A trial solicited. Orders called
for and delivered.

SNA HomeProprietor,
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